ABSTRACT. An ice core to 2503.52 m depth was drilled during 1995 and 1996 at 77°19'01 "S, 39°42'12" E (3810 m a.s.!.), at the summit of Dome Fuji, East Antarctica. Climatic and environmental conditions were observed at the coring site throughout the 2 years of wintering operation. Meteorological and glaciological observations made clear the present surface processes of mass balance. The chemistry of the surface snow layers was observed for investigation of the atmospheric environment reflected in snow deposits.
INTRODUCTION

METEOROLOGICAL AND GLACIOLOGICAL
MEASUREMENTS AT DOME FUJl STATION
Snow containing gaseous and particulate aerosols from various sources is deposited on the ice-sheet surface to form layers within the ice sheet. As a consequence, cores drilled through the ice sheet contain an archive of palaeoclimatic and palaeoenvironmental information. This information is detected as both physical and chemical signals. Since the high inland plateau of the Antarctic ice sheet is isolated by distance from local aerosol sources, chemical signals detected in the ice cores are considered to be indicative of the global environment. On the other hand, the physical signals are affected by local environment, including temperature and snow-accumulation rate. Dome Fuji station (77°19'01/1 S, 39°42'12/1 E; 3810 m a.s.!.) is located about 1000 km from the coast at the highest point on the high plateau of east Dronning Maud Land, East Antarctica. In 1993, a shallow ice core of 112.59 m depth was drill ed at the station using a dry-hole electromechanical drill. This pilot hole was cased to 80 m depth. In 1995 and 1996, two overwintering parties then drilled to 2503.52 m depth using an electromechanical drilling system in a liquid-filled hole. An ice core was collected throughout this depth. Ice-core analyses were carried out, and the preliminary results are presented here together with results of related glaciological and meteorological research.
• • HTO • stati on. Data o n atm ospheric press ure, aIr temperature, wind direction, wind speed a nd global so la r radi ati on were a uto m atica lly recorded Uapan M eteorological Agency, 1997; Yoshimi a nd others, 199 7). From M a rch 1995 to February 1996, a n a nnu a l mean air temperature of ~53.9°C at 1.5 m height was reco rded. The lowest temperature for thi s peri od, ~79 .r C , occ urred on 14 M ay 1996. Annua l mean atm ospheric pressure was 598.2 hPa, and a nnu a l mea n wind speed a t 10 m heig ht was 5.8 m s I . Th e wind direction sometimes rotated counter-clockwi se, a nd no prevailing wind direction was obser ved . The most frequent wind directi on was northeasterl y (in a l6-d irection system ), but thi s accounts for only 15% of the total. A nnua l mea n cloud cove r was about 40 % . Ice pri sms (di amond dust) were observed nearl y ever y day.
Glaciological observa tions of surface mass ba la nce (uti lising a fa rm of 36 snow stakes ), sublimati on at th e snow surface, a nd snow temperatures fr om the surface to 10 m depth were carri ed out (K a med a a nd others, 1997). The average surface m ass ba lance at D ome Fuji station is shown in Fig ure  1 . The thick histog ram (a ) shows average surface m ass bal a nce for each 15~ 16 d ay period , and the thin histogr am (b) shows cumulative surface m ass ba la nce, obtained by integration of histogram (a ). It was found for the meas urement period 25 J a nu a ry 1995 to 31 J a nua r y 1996 th at th e a nnu al surface mass bala nce was 2.5 ± 1.0 g cm -2 a I. M ore tha n 95 % of the surface mass bala nce (2.4 g cm 2) was a cco unted for by the period Fe bru a r y~mid-O c to b e r. The surface m ass ba la nce for th e rest of th e year was r educed (0.1 g cm -2 for th e peri od mid-O c to b er~Ja nu a ry ) due to strong sublimati on during the austra l sum mer month s. In total during 1995, the sublim ation process subtracted ,...,6 % (O.16gcm-2 al ) from the surface mass bala nce. M eas urements of ve rtical d istri bution of snow temperature throug h 1995 revealed an average 10 m temperature of ~57.3°C.
DISTRIBUTION OF OXYGEN ISOTOPE RATIO AND CONCENTRATION OF CHEMICAL CON-STITUENTS IN SURFACE SNOW
Th e seaso na l di stributi on of b l8 0 in th e surface snow a t Dome Fuji is in th e ra nge ~5 0 %o to ~65%o, increas ing in summer a nd decreasing in winter, as shown in Fig ure 2 .
Some of th e chemical constituents (tritium (HTO ), K, Ca, F, Cl a nd S04) increased in concentrati on in early summer a nd decreased in early winter. Others (H 2 0 2 , methane sulphon ic acid (M SA), C H 3 COO, H COO, N0 3 , M g and N H +) a lso increased in conce ntration in ea rly summer and late autumn, but decreased in late summ er a nd winter. Plots of HTO a nd H 2 0 2 concentration a re shown in Fig ure 3 . Atmospheric circulati on a nd chemica l reac tions in th e a tmos phere a ffect the seasona l flu ctu ati ons of chemical concentrations in snow. For example, it is co nsidered that HTO is transported onl y in th e stratosphere, whi le H 2 0 2 is transported in the stratos phere a nd increas ingly in the tro posphere during late a utumn. D etail ed informati on is needed on the seaso nal flu ctu ati ons refl ected by the tra nsportation -50
-s;;;:::; l# and chemica l reaction processes in the atmosphere [or comparison with data from the Arctic (Beer a nd others, 1991 Figure 4 . T hese may suggest th e occurrence of migration processes in the snowpack.
LABORATORY ANALYSES OF ICE CORES
T he whole of the top 11 2.59 m of the Dome Fuji ice core obtained in 1993 by dry-hol e electromechanical dri lling is avai lable for laboratory analysis inJapan. Ice core to a depth 0[2503.52 m was obtained in 1995 a nd 1996 using a n electromechanical drill in a liquid-fill ed borehole. This ice co re (i.e. the material deeper than 11 2.59 m) was divided in the field, vertically into 40% and 60% (cross-sectional area ) sections. The sections comprising 40% of the core were transported to J apan in 1995 and 1996 for laboratory analysis. The other sections remain at D ome Fuji station.
Oxygen isotope ratio
Stable-isotope ratios of oxygen and hydrogen were dete r- mined from 50 cm long sampl es (so-call ed bag sampl es ). For some selected core sec tions, more detail ed sampling was carried out. Samples weighing 25-35 g were cut with a band-saw a nd was hed to reduce conta minati on fro m drilling fluid (n-butyl acetate). The sta nda rd CO 2 equilibrium meth od was employed fo r 8
18 0 a na lysis, norm ally using 5 ml water a mpl es a nd two se ts of seconda ry working standa rds for each batch of samples. The routin e measurement acc uracy is ± 0.1 %0.
A prelimin ary plot of 8 18 0 as a function of depth to a depth of 2000 m is shown in Figure 5 . Th e transiti on from ice deposited during th e 't\T isconsin period to that deposited during th e H olocene occ urs at 350-550 m depth. Th e Wi sconsin/Eemi an transiti on is located at 1600-1750 m depth. The depth profil es of density a nd a ir permeability for th e Dome Fuji co re a re shown in Fig ure 6 . D ensity increases g radu all y with depth, a nd air bubbl es a re co mpletely closed at a depth of 98 m (Wata nabe a nd others, 1997). C r ysta l size increases with de pth down to 350-400 m, a nd then decreases from 400 to 600 m, as shown in Fig ure 7 . Th e depth at which the change from increasing to dec reasing crystal size occ urs coincides approxim ately with th e tra nsiti on from H olocene to Wi sconsin ice.
Chelllical constituents
Th e chemical co nstituents of the core samples were measured by ion chrom atography. Ions measured include cation (N H +, Na, K , M g a nd Ca) a nd a ni ons with weak acidic components (F, Cl, S04, N0 2 , N0 3 , HCOO, CH 3 COO, C 2 0 2 , MSA ). The profil es of the maj or components of sea salts (Na, C l) a nd ions of seco nda ry origin (MSA ) a re shown in Fig ure 8 . Th ere a re la rge environmenta l cha nges ev ident betwee n the glac ia l a nd interglacia l peri ods.
ICE-CORE CHRONOLOGY
Th e net snow-accumulati on rate a t D ome Fuji station was estim ated by three different meth od s: the snow sta ke meth od, fission-procluct tracer a nal ysis and electrical conducti vity measurement (ECM ). Profil es of HTO a nd gross f3 acti vity are shown in Figure 9 . Volcanic erupti on eve nts occ urring at known times are indicated by increased EC1\1 va lues as shown in Figure 10 . Each of these method s suggests Gross Beta Activity (dpm kg- .r:; data. By ass uming a decreased net snow accumulation rate during the glacial periods, the depth-age relationship shown in Figure 11 is obtained. This relationship indicates that the 2503.52 m deep Dome Fuji ice core covers th e last 330 ka. This is supported by compariso n of the profil es of 8180 with those from the (so far, more accurately dated ) Vostok ice core.
CONCLUSIONS
The res ults obtained so fa r highlight several characteristics as follows.
There is substantial depth-hoar development during the snow metamorphi sm process in the surface snow layers. This may modify chemical signals which were originally indicative of atmospheric conditions.
The co ntinuous 8
18 0 profile for th e co re suggests that the depth of the Holocene/Wi sconsin transition is rv380 m, indicating a n a nnual mea n snow accumu lation rate of approxim ately 3.0 g cm 2 a 1 for the Holocene. This coincides with values obtained from fission-product tracers and the snow stake method. A depth-age relationship was obtained from the ice-sheet surface to 2500 m depth by estimating a decreased rate for precipitation during the glacial periods.
Measurements have bee n carried out for snow chemistr y and 8 18 0 , as well as volcanic event analyses with ECM. 
